[Laryngeal reinnervation for unilateral traumatic recurrent laryngeal nerve injuries].
To investigate 5 procedures of laryngeal reinnervation for unilateral vocal cord paralysis induced by traumatic recurrent laryngeal nerve injury. 35 cases were selected for our study, all patients had unilateral recurrent laryngeal nerve injury, including 8 for nerve decompression, 6 for end to end anastomosis of recurrent laryngeal nerve, 16 for main branch of ansa cervicalis anastomosis to recurrent laryngeal nerve, 3 for nerve muscular pedicle and 2 for nerve implantation. All cases have been subjected to preoperative and postoperative voice recording, acoustic analysis, videolaryngoscopy, strobscopy and electromyography. It is found the adductory and abductory motion of the vocal cord restored in 5 cases with less than 4 months course who received nerve decompression. Although functional motion of vocal cord was not seen in two patients who received nerve decompression with a course longer than 4 months and one less than 4 months, and in all cases who received ansa cervicalis anastomosis and end to end anastomosis of recurrent laryngeal nerve, these procedures resulted in medialization of vocal cord and the mass and tension of the reinnervated vocal cord may become much the same as the contralateral normal vocal cord, thus resuming symmetric vibration of the vocal cords and physiological phonation. Nerve muscular pedicle technique and nerve implantation enabled adductory muscles to be reinnervated, thus improving severe hoarseness, but they didn't restore normal voice. (1) Nerve decompression seems to be the best procedure in laryngeal reinnervation; (2) Main branch of ansa cervicalis technique raises satisfactory reinnervation of adductor muscles; (3) Selection of the laryngeal reinnervation protocols should depend on the course, severity and type of nerve injury.